The analyses made on the Danube Strategy shows that it is highly applicable in the economic segment of development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia (Croatian Danube Region). Potentials of development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia, as part of the Danube Basin, can be applied with a higher quality through a common action of all interested stakeholders. Results achieved so far by the civil society associations/organizations in Eastern Croatia through projects/activities/experiences in development of rural areas acknowledge that local and regional initiatives are important facilitators of sustainable development in the Danube Region. This justifies the future role and activities of the Danube Civil Society Forum (DCSF) in promoting and extending the participation of civil society and its networking in the frame of the Danube Strategy and in development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia. The paper discusses the role and importance of the Danube Strategy and its implications in relation to Croatia. Then interpret the initiative of connecting the Danube Region at the level of civil society associations/organizations networks, with particular emphasis on the role of the Danube Civil Society Forum (DCSF) as a network of civil society associations/organizations of the Danube Basin. The paper, also, lists examples of successful European and Croatian civil society associations/organizations, and, finally, lists activities and experiences in the field of development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia (Croatian Danube Region).
Introduction
European Union Strategy for the Danube Region (EUSDR), or Danube Strategy, represents one of the most important initiatives of the European Union related to the strong integration of large areas of Europe by Danube River and creation of an appropriate framework for better and more open social, economic, environmental and cultural development. The purpose of the Strategy is to strengthen territorial cooperation and interaction between the Danube Region, ensuring sustainable development of each region with better transport and social cohesion, environmental protection, raising the level of education, culture, tourism, energy, labor market, and other, also build-ing prosperity and strengthening the institutional cooperation within the Region. In this sense of great importance are local and regional initiatives as drivers of sustainable development of the Danube Region. As a good example stands out the Danube Civil Society Forum (DCSF) as a network of civil society associations/ organizations of the Danube Basin, which functions as a kind of platform to promote and intensify the activities of civil society, and their effective networking within the framework of the Danube Strategy.
The theme of this paper is regional development of the Croatian Danube Region in the framework of the Danube Strategy, in particular the possibilities for development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia through the activities of the civil society associations/organizations. The purpose of this paper is to highlight the importance of the Danube Strategy, point the potential role of DCSF in regional and cross-border cooperation, list the examples of successful civil society associations/organizations from Europe and Croatia, and allocate activities and experiences in the development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia.
Literature review/Previous Research
The theme of the Danube Strategy is a new area that is beginning to research since its implementation that began in June 2011 (Demonja, Stepinac Fabijanić, 2012; Čvrljak, 2011) . Danube Strategy was discussed at various meetings, seminars and conferences, and thoughts/ views from such events are mostly unpublished. On the other hand, there are plenty of online documents and only a small number of relevant papers/texts, especially analysis, findings and recommendations on the Danube Strategy published in Europe. For instance, with the macro-regional research along the Danube deals The Blue Ribbon Research Centre (BRRC), established in 2009 in Budapest, Hungary, which one of the topics is the Danube Strategy as well. It is an academic network established for the research of the Danube Strategy as a new European project (Agh, et al., 2010; Schymik, 2011) . The recent significant research contribution on the Danube Strategy in Croatia provides the Proceedings of the scientific conference "Danube StrategyStrategic Significance for Serbia" (Jeftić Šarčević, Stojić Karanović, 2012) , held in 2011 in Belgrade, in which are published scientific contributions by Croatian authors. Of the importance for the theme of this paper is the article that wrote D. Demonja and T. Stepinac Fabijanić (Demonja, Stepinac Fabijanić, 2012) which interprets the Danube Strategy and its importance for Croatia, presents and analyzes the structure, objectives, tasks and DCSF operation mode, as well as the role of Croatia in the respective network, especially in the fields of culture and tourism, and, finally, presents certain Croatian projects which are important for the promotion of Croatian culture and tourism as priority projects of the Croatian Danube Region within the framework of the Danube Strategy. In the above mentioned context, this paper presents a rare contribution to the scientific research of this topic in Croatia.
Methodology
Work methodology of presented topic was consisted of collecting existing relevant literature and documents related to the Danube Strategy, information and results of the actions of civil society associations/ organizations related to activities, projects and work in the field of development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia, as well as other data from secondary sources, and from the Internet, and the analysis and interpretation of collected data.
Discussion
The genesis of the Danube Strategy development European Union Strategy for the Danube Region (EUSDR), or Danube Strategy, is one of the most important European Union initiatives which form the basis for the structure/organization of modern regional group of countries in the international river basin of the river Danube. It provides strong support for the development of all Danube countries whether are members of the European Union or not, guided by the principles of responsible use of natural resources for sustainable development. Taking into account the overall importance of the Danube River as an international corridor routes, and water potential of the 21st century, which will surely become the most important and most sought natural resource (much higher than currently overvalued oil and gas), yet neither Croatia nor the countries in the region (surrounding) have no systematic approach, as well as not enough awareness of the importance and necessity of a comprehensive strategy for sustainable use of the Danube River. There are some scientific studies and articles, few strategies, but still insufficient public consciousness and legislation that would facilitate and direct the sustainable use of the Danube River and all its potential. Croatia has already noticed the opportunities arising from the fact that the Danube River flows through it, in a length of 188 km, it is the fourth-longest river in Croatia (after Sava, Drava and Kupa), and that Croatia participates with 4.5% of its Danube Region territory in the Danube macro-region. In this context, the Danube Strategy is of a strategic importance for Croatia.
In the process of designing the Danube Strategy, with the European Union institutions, the regions and local communities of the countries on the Danube were also included, as well as international organizations, financial institutions, socio-economic partners, academic community and civil society. The larger number of participants was provided by the horizontal line from different countries and organizations, while the vertical line did participants at the international, national, regional and local level. The Strategy was discussed by interested countries focused on the main issues in the four directions of cooperation: 1. connecting macro-regions, 2. protection of the environment, 3. building prosperity, and 4. strengthening the macro-region. The Strategy defines cross-border, inter-regional and international cooperation as a priority within the European Union, and in the context of enlargement, with the aim of removing the economic disparities.
The Danube Strategy was officially adopted at the European Council meeting on June 24, 2011 (Internet 13). This was confirmed by the Council of Ministers of the European Union, which at the meeting on April 13, 2011 accepted the proposal of the Danube Strategy that European Commission adopted in December 2010 (Council conclusions on the European Union Strategy for the Danube Region, 2011). The Strategy covers 14 European countries in the Danube River flow and a territory inhabited by 115 million people, and except European Union member countries the Strategy integrated countries covered by the Union's enlargement policy and neighborhood policy. In addition to Germany, Austria, Slovakia, Hungary, the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Romania and Bulgaria, the Danube Strategy also included Croatia (at that time not yet an EU member), Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Moldova and parts of Ukraine (European Union Strategy for the Danube Region, Action Plan).
The Danube Strategy covers different policies of the European Union (regional, transport, energy, environmental, security, and others) through the so-called integrated approach. Based on the principle of "three no"-no to new funding, no to new legislation, and no to creation of new institutions within the European Union, the focus is on firmer synergies between authorities at all levels to increase the positive clash of action and funding. This means that the Strategy must be developed and implemented without increasing the financial expenses and without new funding sources, entirely through the existing structures and institutions, and without the adoption of the new legal framework and instruments.
Thus, the Danube Strategy provides specific, concrete and comprehensive cooperation framework contained in its proposal and the accompanying Action Plan. The aim is to effectively face the challenges of the region (insufficient use of river waterways, energy security, environmental protection, etc.), and the Strategy is based on four pillars: 1. connecting the Danube Region, 2. protecting the environment in the Danube Region, 3. building prosperity in the Danube Region, and 4. strengthening the Danube Region (European Union Strategy for the Danube Region). These four pillars are the key goals, which are translated into action through the eleven priority areas, and 253 activities and measures, which have guidelines and deadlines (EU Strategy for the Danube Region, Priority Areas). As planned, by 2020 the Danube Region should become a region with an improved quality of life of citizens who live in it, with much more economic opportunities, with a number of innovative young companies that create (and open) new jobs, with a better environment, and a prosperous cultural climate.
The Danube Strategy and Croatia
Croatia, as the Danube Basin country, fully supports the idea of creating a joint European international space as proposed by the Danube Strategy. The Croatian Government has participated in the preparations for drafting the Danube Strategy and has adopted its final text (Internet 14). According to the process of Europeanization and the possibilities of cross-border cooperation, Croatian counties are included in the regional alliances or networks as, for example, in the macro-region of the Danube Basin, which guarantees equal representation of all regions on the Danube. By signing the Stabilization and Association Agreement and with the takeover of the obligations on the final alignment with the acquis, special attention is given to cross-border, transnational and interregional cooperation to facilitate economic development and reduce regional disparities.
In Vukovar, on April 29, 2011, Vukovar Danube Conference was held, hosted by the Croatian Government (Internet 22). The Conference stated support to the European Commission and to all participating countries of the Strategy to joint initiative and the implementation of projects defined in the Action Plan of the Strategy for development of the Danube flow. Croatian participation in this strategic European project opens up new opportunities for socio-economic development of the Pannonian Croatia through the implementation of cross-border and transnational projects in the Danube Region, as well as to strengthen institutional capacity and the application of experience and knowledge acquired in the Croatian accession negotiations.
In development of Croatian contribution to the Danube Strategy, principle of harmonization of national priorities in sectoral strategies with regional operational programs of development was applied. Positions of Croatian counties according to their development strategies are previously agreed. Among the main development priorities of Croatian counties on the Danube are entrepreneurship development, modernization of agriculture, and tourism development. Croatia, in the context of the region, according to homogeneous characteristics (natural and sociogeographic), is separated/isolated in south-eastern Europe, and already has perennial good cooperation in the frame of certain priority areas of the Strategy.
Initiatives of the connecting the Danube Region at the level of civil society associations/ organizations networks
In the frame of the Danube Strategy, civil society plays a major role in the realization of its concept and contextual framework. Special attention is directed to civil society associations/organizations as stakeholders in the implementation of the operational action plans and objectives of the Strategy. As research shows, almost all public stakeholders (member states, those that are not, European Commission) invite for the inclusion of civil society in the implementation of the Strategy, although they do not have a clear idea of how to achieve it (Lutgenau, 2010) .
Civil society associations/organizations, regardless of whether they are regional, national or international, are trying to incorporate the Strategy but remain on informal levels of participation, mainly dependent on their own networking opportunities and funding, attending decision-making processes of stakeholders, for example by participating in the conferences. At the international level stands out the Danube Civil Society Forum (DCSF) as a platform for civil society dialogue and networking in the Danube Region in the framework of the Danube Strategy.
Danube Civil Society Forum (DCSF) -functioning, intentions, goals, results
Danube Civil Society Forum (DCSF) was founded on the First General Assembly held on June 30 and July 1, 2011, in Eisenstadt (Železno) in Austria, has 112 members of which 74 are regular members and 38 are observers/monitors (Internet 3). DCSF is directed to support civil society organizations in the Danube Region in order to promote and improve participation and networking of civil society in the framework of the European Union Strategy for the Danube Region (EUSDR) (Internet 2). The most important objectives of the DCSF are (Internet 24):
• to support and promote the Danube Strategy following the principles of respect for democracy and human rights, the rule of law, good governance, principles of market economy, and social and environmental sustainable development, • to support the existing non-governmental organizations, the creation of independent and autonomous non-governmental organizations, to strengthen the capacity of civil society, and to support, assist and coordinate the efforts of its members, • to promote a culture of dialogue and cooperation between civil society organizations and between civil society and public and private actors in the Danube Basin, and • to promote dialogue and solidarity between peoples and cultures.
DCSF is focused on networking and projects related to the actions in its Working Groups. Until now, four Working Groups have been formed, related to the four pillars of the Danube Strategy (European Union Strategy for the Danube Region, Priority Areas). These is done so that creativity and activity incorporated in this Working Group sare compatible with the overall Danube Strategy. The four pillars of the Strategy (Internet 4) and the four Working Groups (WG) (Internet 5) are: WG 1: Connecting the Danube Region, WG 2: Protecting the environment in the Danube Region, WG 3: Building prosperity in the Danube Region, and WG 4: Strengthening the Danube Region. All four listed thematic areas are based on the interdisciplinary/multidisciplinary comprehensive approach. In order to enable civil society networking on specific issues of trans-regional importance, in each Working Group a Sub-Group was formed to deal with specific thematic or regional areas.
In the frame of the Danube Strategy, DCSF actively participate in the implementation and monitoring of the Danube Strategy, the building of inter-regional dialogue and understanding, and the building a civil society and active citizens in the region.
Some of the expected key results of DCSF organization/structure are:
• enhanced inter-regional and international cooperation and networking of civil society in the Danube Region, • the increased influence of civil society in democratic decision-making processes on issues relating to the Danube Region, • the increased ability of civil society in shaping opinion and the promotion of the Danube Strategy and its objectives in the region, and • strengthened cooperation between civil society and public and private authorities in the Danube Region and in the European Union.
Representatives of the working bodies of the DCSF operate solely on voluntary principles: working groups and their members communicate electronically, and direct meetings and working in groups for the purpose of mutual exchange of information are provid-ed, conducting activities through projects, etc. Finally, it should be pointed that the DCSF has primarily a consulting role among civil society associations/organizations of the Danube Region, and supports and promotes their activities related to the Action Plan of the Strategy, as well as in relation towards civil society associations/organizations to public and private institutions on regional and national level, and within the European Union and its bodies.
Examples of other successful European and Croatian civil society associations/organizations
In a similar way like the DCSF, with a differently developed work programs functioning some other European networks of civil society associations/organizations, organized solely for the purpose of direct involvement in the activities of the Danube Strategy.
Since 2010, in Hungary, in Budapest, act organization DaNet -Danube Net (Internet 9), which in 2011 began with a series of conferences on the subject of the Danube Strategy and its implementation as part of the activities of the civil society of the Danube Basin, including in the membership participating civil society associations/organizations. In Ukraine, Odessa, is founded the Center for Regional Studies, which brings together researchers, public stakeholders and experts in the field of regional development and, among other, deals with sustainable development and protection of the area of the Danube Delta on the basis of the design and implementation of research and professional projects of sustainable development of the region (Internet 1). Danube Cultural Cluster -Collegium Hungaricum, in Vienna, Austria, is the umbrella organization for cultural networking of present and future cultural clusters in the Danube Region, and its activities are, among other, presented at numerous conferences (Internet 6). International Danube Tourist Commission, in Vienna, Austria, connects Germany, Austria, Slovakia, Hungary, Croatia, Romania and Serbia through their principal tourist boards' offices, which thus participate in joint marketing activities related to tourism and its products of the Danube Basin areas of the listed countries (Internet 18). Finally, the Danube Delta Eco-Tourism Museum Center from Tulcea, Romania, has the role of promoting the development of ecotourism in Romania's Danube Delta as the only way of sustainable development in protected areas, and raising awareness of local stakeholders and tourists on the regional identity of the Romanian Danube Delta (Internet 7).
Regarding the Croatian examples of civil society associations/organizations, only few of them are directly involved in activities related to the Strategy and joined the DCSF network, and among them is the Croatian Section of ECOVAST (European Council for the Village and Small Town) (Internet 10), together with the Croatian Rural Development Network (HMRR) (Internet 15). Within HMRR, with its activities on the trail of the Danube Strategy, few associations stand out, but at the time of writing this paper, these associations have not been directly involved in the activities of the Danube Strategy. Before all, stands out the civil society association Slap from Osijek (Internet 23), with whom the DCSF before founding Assembly came into contact, and in April 2011 organized a workshop in Osijek with the aim of informing interested civil society associations/organizations of the Osijek-Baranja Region about relevant documents of the Danube Strategy and DCSF program (Internet 11). The foundation of Local Action Groups, LAGs, in accordance with the IPARD European Union Programme and the objectives of the LEADER approach, in Eastern Croatia, of which stand out LAG Baranja (Internet 16), and LAG Vuka-Danube that covers areas of Antunovac, Erdut, Ernestinovo, Šodolovci, Vladislavci and Vuka (Internet 17) creates a solid basis for effective cooperation at the level of civil society in the framework of the Danube Strategy.
Projects and activities for development of rural areas in the Croatian Danube Region
In the Croatian Danube Region various projects of encouraging development of rural areas through tourism are already in the implementation, and they are developing as transnational. They are in various stages of development or implementation, with specific and distinctive effects that contribute to the sustainable development of the region. At the same time, these projects confirm the so-called "Danube identity" of Croatia. They are mainly carried out by the governing bodies of the Vukovar-Srijem and Osijek-Baranja County, as well as by their regional development agencies, and some ministries participate in these projects, such as those of culture and tourism. Among the projects related to derive development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia through tourism stand out "Datourway" (Klarić, 2011) , "Danube bicycle route EuroVelo 6" (Internet 12), and others, while of development projects of rural areas in Eastern Croatia connecting culture and tourism stand out "Danube -path of culture" (Internet 21) and "Danube Limes in Croatia" (Internet 8).
Vukovar-Srijem County is very active in projects at the regional level (Internet 20 Osijek-Baranja County, in the frame of the Danube Strategy, with respect to the area of tourism, predicted the apparent development of rural areas through the development of special forms of tourism, as well as the new tourism products, such as bicycle routes, wine routes, the restoration of castles, honey trails, old crafts and trades, revitalization of the Tvrđa (Fortress) in Osijek, etc. (Internet 19) .
These projects and activities show that Croatia in the framework of the Danube Strategy can exploit the full potential of its regional characteristics for development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia and thus to develop them more effectively. In addition, the objectives of the rural improvement and development through tourism related projects and product in the Danube Strategy are complementary to those of Croatia. The Danube Strategy in those areas offers many opportunities to make better use of transnational and cross-border cooperation programs, which can relieve the entrepreneurial potential and with which the funds from the European Union can be obtained.
Conclusion
The Danube Strategy has been launched with the goal of comprehensive cooperation in Southeast Europe, and its activity is based on four main pillars of action, along with eleven priority areas with 253 activities and measures. These four main pillars are: 1. connecting the Danube Region, 2. protecting the environment in the Danube Region, 3. building prosperity in the Danube Region, and 4. strengthening the Danube Region.
Analysis of the Danube Strategy has shown that it is applicable in the field of development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia (Croatian Danube region), especially through rural tourism, as indicated mentioned examples. The potentials of truly development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia, as an integral part of the Danube Basin, with joint activities of all stakeholders can be well utilized in the improved tourist offer that Strategy promoted. So far achieved results of civil society associations/organizations in Eastern Croatia through projects/activities/experiences of development of rural areas using tourism and especially rural tourism, confirm that the local and regional initiatives are important drivers of sustainable development of the Danube Region. This is justified the future role and activities of DCSF as the most important and strongest network of civil society associations/organizations of the Danube Basin, with the intention of acting as a platform to promote and increase the participation of civil society and its networking in the Danube Strategy, and the further development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia.
Previous inadequate treatment of the Danube Strategy and the potentials of civil society in the framework of the Strategy in European and Croatian scientific literature limited the possibilities of its proper evaluation and possible implementation of concrete results in the treatment of the subject matter. However, the results of the few existing research that were related to the inclusion of the Strategy in the development processes of the Danube Region, as well as realized projects/activities, can be used to correct and supplement recent results of the development of rural areas in Eastern Croatia, to develop future development visions (plans, strategies), and directing further activities of civil society in terms of their active role in achieving sustainable development of Eastern Croatia.
